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When a man loves you he wants to dance.He will ask you to dance at every chance. When a man loves you
he says " Miss You"Before you leave he just wants to kiss you.When a man loves you it's the little things.It's
not the Gold Jewelry or Diamond rings.When a man love's you he's truly with you.Not wandering off with
other things to do.He will ask you to dance at every chance. When a man loves you he wants to dance.

I wont tell what you to do about a boyfriend or husband who doesnt love you because I dont give advice but
you may. Your man very well may love. You may be a woman who stands up for womens rights and he finds

that courageous.

He Doesnt

If it feels like he doesnt value your time you probably hang out with him only when its convenient for him
and on his schedule. He doesnt care what others will say. Never Say This To A Man Unless You Want To

Lose Him By Carol Allen Let me tell you a sad but alltoo common story. First lets be clear if he doesnt stick
up for you it doesnt mean he doesnt love you. A guy whos attached to you will want to go out to eat with you
spend nights with you and just hang out with you. You love someone and youre not sure if they love you
back. What does it mean when a man says he doesnt want a relationship with you? Understand that he

DOESNT want you to fall in love with him. He doesnt trust you. Then he will tell you that he loves you when
the timing is better and the atmosphere isnt so negative. But if hes touching you in general its a good sign
that hes attracted to you. When a man is having sex theres a rush of emotions. Even if hes not the best

giftgiver in the world he buys you socks with corgis on them just because. 017When your man does not say I
love you every day. He treats you less than what you deserve and he doesnt look at you as his equal.
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